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Facing a scarcity of licensed
clinicians and the challenges of
the mental health crisis, Stanis-
laus County officials think lay-

person counselors could serve a
purpose.
County Behavioral Health and

Recovery Services is sending 50
case managers and outreach
workers to a home-grown acad-
emy to be trained as lay mental
health counselors.

Modesto psychologist El-
izabeth Morrison created the
integrated behavioral health
services for Golden Valley
Health Centers in the 2000s
and now is running The Lay
Counselor Academy with a
colleague from Oakland.

Morrison said she created the
academy eight months ago to
train people without degrees or
licenses to do mental health
counseling. It already has trained
more than 80 people referred by
health agencies in New York,
Alameda County and other parts

of California, she said.
Morrison said training people

without degrees or licenses to
do mental health counseling
may seem like a radical idea,
but some people have the in-
terpersonal skills and compas-
sion to make a difference for
these folks.
“We are not saying anyone

can do it, but there are many
people who have the skills, apti-
tude and personality,” she said.
The San Joaquin Valley has the

second most severe scarcity of
mental health professionals in

Stanislaus adds lay counselors
to stretch mental health reach
BY KEN CARLSON
kcarlson@modbee.com

SEE COUNSELORS, 4A

balances hung in the balance
after a strong challenge from
an opposition candidate.
The election could grant Erdo-

gan, 69, a new five-year term or
unseat him in favor of the head
of an invigorated opposition,
Kemal Kilicdaroglu, who has
promised to return Turkey to a
more democratic path. If no
candidate receives more than
50% of the vote, the race will be
determined in a May 28 run-off.

ANKARA, TURKEY
Election polls closed Sunday

in Turkey, where President
Recep Tayyip Erdogan’s 20-
year leadership of the NATO
member country grappling with
economic turmoil and the ero-
sion of democratic checks-and-

Voters also elected lawmak-
ers to fill Turkey’s 600-seat
parliament, which lost much of
its legislative power under
Erdogan’s executive presi-
dency. If his political alliance
wins, Erdogan could continue
governing without much re-
striction. The opposition has
promised to return Turkey’s
governance system to a parlia-
mentary democracy if it wins
both the presidential and par-

liamentary ballots.
Opinion surveys indicated

the increasingly authoritarian
leader entered the election
trailing a challenger for the first
time. Erdogan has ruled Turkey
as prime minister or president
since 2003.
Pre-election polls gave a slight

lead to Kilicdaroglu, 74, the joint
candidate of a six-party opposi-

ANDREI PALARIYA TASS/Sipa USA

Voters cast ballots Sunday in the Turkish presidential and parliamentary elections at a polling station in an Ataturk secondary school in
Istanbul, Turkey.

Turkey awaits vote results;
Erdogan’s fate hangs in balance
BY SUZAN FRASER
AND ZEYNEP BILGINSOY
Associated Press

SEE TURKEY, 5A

California’s quest to give
swine more space on farms has
won support from the U.S.
Supreme Court.
It ruled 5-4 on Thursday

against pork producers across
the nation who argued that
state Proposition 12 violated the
interstate commerce clause in
the U.S. Constitution.
The measure approved by

voters in 2018 required that
stalls and other housing allow
livestock enough room to stand

up, turn around and extend their
limbs. It applies not just in Cali-
fornia but in any place that pro-
duces pork, veal, eggs and other
products for sale in the state.
Justice Neil Gorsuch wrote

the opinion, with support from
a mix of liberal and conserva-
tive colleagues on the bench.
“While the Constitution ad-

dresses many weighty issues,
the type of pork chops Cali-
fornia merchants may sell is
not on that list,” Gorsuch
wrote.
The appeal had come from

the National Pork Producers
Council and the American

Farm Bureau Federation. They
sued in 2019 on the grounds
that California could not tell
other states how to produce
pork.
The industry estimated that

converting farms to the stan-
dards would raise production
costs by 9%. And they said
current housing practices help
prevent injuries to the animals
and contamination of the meat.
The suit was rejected by

district and appellate courts,
but the Supreme Court agreed
to take it on. It heard argu-
ments in October from both
sides.

“We are very disappointed
with the Supreme Court’s opin-
ion,” NPPC President Scott Hays
of Missouri said in a news re-
lease Thursday. “Allowing state
overreach will increase prices for
consumers and drive small farms
out of business, leading to more
consolidation.”
Gorsuch said the interstate

commerce law was meant to
keep one state from gaining an
advantage over others, but Prop-
osition 12 applied to California
producers as well.
He also noted that nearly a

quarter of the U.S. pork industry
has already shifted to the larger
housing.
Pork is a tiny part of Cali-

fornia’s farm industry, but the
state’s residents do eat plenty
of products raised elsewhere.

High court upholds California law
giving swine more room on farms
BY JOHN HOLLAND
jholland@modbee.com

SEE SWINE, 5A

California Gov. Gavin New-
som proposed an increase to
state spending on flood threats
after a record-breaking winter,
while retaining previously pro-
posed budget cuts to his climate
and environment budget.
The governor’s budget update

delivered Friday included $290
million in new funding for flood
protection, of which $125 mil-
lion was pulled from emergency
drought response. Another $165
million was earmarked for flood
control, business relief and
floodplain restoration in the San
Joaquin Valley.
“Here’s the new commitment:

Flood protection,” Newsom said
in a press conference. “We have
a posture of drought to flood,
reinforcing this weather whip-
lash.”
Friday’s proposal is part of a

$306.5 billion budget that Cali-
fornia must manage under the
weight of a growing shortfall.
Newsom said in January that
state faced an estimated $22.5
billion gap after years of sur-
pluses. That deficit increased to
$31.5 billion in May. The Legis-
lature must pass a budget by
June 15. Newsom must sign it by
July 1.
The state’s proposed $48

billion budget for climate mea-
sures this year was pruned in
January from $54 billion over
five years for its many water,
energy, electric vehicles, trans-
portation and wildfire programs.
The $6 billion cut, which

slashed EV and residential solar
programs, drew outcry from
environmental advocates. They
warn that the state could lose
momentum as it tries decarbo-
nize the economy and stave off
the worst impacts of climate
change.
Newsom said he hopes to

offset some of these reductions
with federal funds and a climate
resilience bond reserve.
In addition, Newsom said that

a key to the success of climate
and energy projects will be an
overhaul of the state’s permit-
ting system. He said that next
week he would preview a legis-
lative package that could cut
project timelines by up to three
years.
“The world we invented, it’s

now competing against us,”
Newsom said. “We’re never

Newsom cuts
spending on
drought,
pivots
to flood
threats
BY GILLIAN BRASSIL
AND ARI PLACHTA
gbrassil@mcclatchydc.com
aplachta@sacbee.com

SEE NEWSOM, 4A


